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EVALUATION OF A MICROHAEMAGGLUTINATION TEST FOR THE 
SEROLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS OF MYCOPLASMA PNEUMONIAE INFECTIONS: 

N PARASAKTHI,  MBBS.  MSC. 

F Sunzt?zaty 
Seventy-six samples fro111 three catepories ol' patients were testcd I'or M. pt ic~~~r~orr inc  a11tiboc.iics 

by the Serodiamyco kit and co~nplenicnt fixation test. Sixty-three of  the i0 saniples agreed on both 

F assays, 5 9  being classified as negative and four as positive. 111 auuitiu11. I I otiler sa111pIes wcrc 
positive by the kit. With a concorciance rate of 83%. tlie Serodianiyco shows prolilisc as a step 
towards niore convenient assays I'or the serodiagnosis o f  M. pnairlrotriac irirections. 

Key words: Myc~oplasrrza priclr~rot~iae, serology. niicroIiacni~ggluri~~:~~io~~ tcsi. coniplc~nc.~ir 
f'ixation test. 

il!i~co/)/rsnra pncunzoniac produces a 
spcctrulii ol' el'l'ccts varying fro111 asynipto~iiatic 
infections to  lilild upper ~.csl~iratory tract 
disease and imeu~nonias. In a serological survey 
of  viral and ~l~ycoplasnial respiratory infections 
arnongst Malaysian c h i l d r c ~ ~ ,  kl. pr~c~rt~iorriue 
accounted fur six out of  33 laboratory 
confir~netl i n f ~ c t i o n s . ~  Tlie laboratory diagnosis 
consists of isolation of the patliogen from 
clinical speci~iiens and scrology. Isolation 
procedures are difl'icult and tirnc consunling. 

n 
Serological techniques have thus been tlie 
mainstay of diagnosis. The i~n~iii~nofluorescencc 
technique (IF). c o ~ n p l c n ~ e n t  fixation test (CF)  

.a and the indirect h~eniaggli~tinatioll test (IHA) 
have becn used for M. prlcuniotliac antibody 
d e t e ~ t i o n . ~  . 3  '4 ,6 This study conipares d 

con~rnercially available micro-IHA kit 
(SERODIA-MYCO. Fijirebio 111c. Tokyo) with 
the C F  test for the serological diagnosis of 
M. pr?eunzoniue infections. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sera fro111 3 categories ofpatientswerc tested 

by the C F  test and the micro IHA. 3 0  samples 
were from patients with a clinical diagnosis 
of atypical pneumonia, 17 from patients with 
non-respiratory infections and 29 froni normal 
healthy adults. All samples were single 
specimens and those from patients with 
suspected atypical pneumonia were collected 
more than two weeks after onset of  illness. 
All samples were heat inactivated at 5 6 ' ~  for 
30 minutes and stored at - 2 0 ' ~  prior to  
testing. 

The CF test was a niicrotechnique using 
comn~ercial M. pneumorliae antigen (Wellconie 

0 

Laboratories. U . K . ) .  The sera wcre titrated at 
an initial dilution of  1 : 8  2nd tlrc titrc was 
read as tlic reciprocal of  thc scruln diii~tion 
at the wcl! witli -30% lysis ol' s l~ccp red blood 
cells (rbc). 

Thc micro IHA. w l ~ i c l ~  utililes chick rbc 
sensitized with cell riic~~ibranc colul)onclits 0 1 '  
M. pncurrrorriat~. was pcrfo~-nlcd in accol-dance 
with thc nian~~l'acturcr-'S instructiolis. All 
sera were ini~ially csa~nined at a dilutioll ol' 
1 : 10 and titrated 1.01- cnci-!~oiilt dc t c r ~ ~ i i i i ; ~ t i \ ) ~ ~  
where necessal-y. l J~~sc~~s i t i / cc l  cells wcre ~rsetl 
;IS controls. Tlic plates were read aftcr incubation 
for one hour at room tempcratrlrc. and again 
after ove~.l~iglit incubation at roof11 tc~iipcratilre. 
A reactive coritrol xri1111 fro111 rabbits was 
included in 311 individual rurls. Agglutinatio~i 
patterns wet-e considered as reactive when a 
s~iiootll lnat of cells. s o n ~ e t i ~ n c s  witli its edges 
slightly foldcd. covercd at least 7 5 5  of  tlie 
base of the well. The initial dilution of  tllc 
serum. rather than tlie final, was used to 
determinc the IHA antibody titre so that a 
direct con~parison could be liiade with the 
CF titre. 

RESULTS 
In tlie serologicai diagnosis of  acute 

pncun~orziac infections by the C F  test. a titre 
of  256 and abovc was considered significant 
while a titre of  118 was suggestive of  infection 
and 64 or less was considered insignificant. 
The manufacturers of  Serodia~nyco reconi- 
mended a titre of 10 or greater as significant. 

Sixty-three of  the 7 6  samples agreed on 
both assay S; 59 being classified as negative 
and four as positive. An additional I I saniples 
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were positive by the IHA only. These results 
are shown in Table 1.  

In the group with suspected atypical 
pneumonia, three patients were serologically 
confirmed by the C F  whilst one had a probable 
infection; these four patients were also positive 
by the Serodiamyco, with titres of  2 0  to >160. 
The IHA, in addition, classified four other 
samples as positive (titres of 20,  4 0  and >160). 

Of the 17 patients whose sera were screened 
for non-respiratory infections, none were 
positive by the C F  but four were positive by 
IHA; these four patients had titres below 8 
by C F  and 1 0  by IHA. Amongst the 29 normal, 
healthy adults, all had C F  titres below 64 
but three were positive by IHA with titres of  
1 0 , 4 0  and 8 0 .  

DISCUSSION 
The detection of  cold agglutinins and 

antibodies against Streptococcus MC for the 
diagnosis of M. pneurnoniae infections are o f  
limited value. Specific diagnosis by isolation of  
the pathogen is difficult and time consuming, 
thus serological methods have been the mainstay 

of  diagnosis. The C F  test is commonly used for 
this purpose. It has the advantage of being 
carried out  simultaneously with other C F  tests t o  
detect antibodies against respiratory viruses 
which may also produce atypical pneumonia. 

The IHA .test has been found to be sensitive 
and 96 but the preparation anJ 
standardization of t a m e d  erythrocytes is 
technically laborious thus limiting its usefulness. 
The Serodiamyco IHA, however, comes with 
standardized cells and is thus simple t o  perfrom 
and furthermore, the test being read after an 
hour's incubation, results are rapidly available. 
A minor disadvantage of the kit was the presence 
of non-specific agglutinins in 2 samples. These 
samples may be retested after absorption with 
an a b s o r ~ t i o n  medium which is available 
separately from the ~nanufacturer.  

In the evaluation of  the test, an IHA titrc 
of  10 or  grcater has been taken as evidence 
of recent infection. Higher IHA baseline titres 
o f  2 1  28 and > l 6 0  have been used by others.' '6 

The low positive titre with the Serodiamyco 
is, however, beneficial since it is possible to  
perform qualitative screening test at a single 
dilution. However, it is desirable to determine 

TABLE 1 

COMPARISON O F  THE SERODIAMYCO IHA WITH THE C F  TEST 

Antibody Assay e 
Category of patients Method No. of scra 

( T o t a k 7 6 )  
C F IH A 

I .  Suspected Atypical + + 3 
Pneumonia 

(30) 

11. Non Respiratory 
Infections 

(17) 

- non-specific 

I l l .  Normal Healthy 
Adults 

(29) 
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the baseline titre for the Malaysian population 
with larger normal population studies. 

Both assays agreed on 63 out of 76 samples, 
giving a concordance rate of '  83%, of which 59 
samples were negative and 4 were positive. 
A further 11 samples were identified as positive 
by the IHA which the CF failed to identify. 
These could represent false positives due to the 
low diagnostic titre used in the Serodiamyco 
IHA or they could in fact be positives which 
were falsely considered negative by the CF 
as the diagnostic titre used for the CF was 
2128  although other workers have used CF 
titres of > l60  as diagnostic titres.' The 
discordance between the two tests could in 
addition be due to differences in the 
chronological sequence of appearance of IHA 
and CF antibodies and to differences in the 
classes-of antibodies being detected. 

Currently there is an underestimation of 
M. pneumoniae infections and this may be 
partially overcome with the availability of 
simple assays to detect specific antibodies. 
The Serodiamyco kit shows promise towards 
fulfilling this need and further evaluation, in 
a controlled prospective study with the use of 
paired sera, is desirable. 
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